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T' laan théshlp vas n - but saen otheraSUNXNEÂRPOR bat!gons to anatin-y dah. Yn seae the
- accident was so suddea.and terminated so

quiekly that there is do doubt the fllows were
ongulted by thé volume ef water which pcured

Disastrous Collision o the dePoly- ?in beforeBo far as e o, th
"àwtth the 6%. Cynthila." . lunt!out-4ftheir bas-ahi. Iabal neyésmesian forget the scene which I bebeld this morning to

mydyingtay,

i iLater Ruse lsore an& ina-mag
Vaiuaba elves the Sarmee- Called

er-Drowned Tweuty Feet
fron fShore.

A broken maatoticking out of the wat
seven drowaed sailores, a firit-class seasah
suak and another serionali damaged, are the t
minders of s serions collision that occurred t
the river just bet6w the City early Wednesd
morning May 22nd. When .ithe steamah
Cyathia left ber anchoragesud-the steamash
Tolynesian ber wharf. the pilote of neitb
vessal expected tait they would be thé parti
pants in une of the muet serions catastroph
that bas occurred on the river for years. Y
such was the case er eeither of the vessela h

. proceeded a few miles. The Polynesian le
art a the morning shortly after four, sud th
uynthia. of the Donaldson Lino, er anchora

about the saine huer. As both vessaes we
inerin "thé elbow," a bénd in the river marka
by a ouy, they collided with terrific forc
and now eight drowned sailors, off the shorea
Longue Po'nte, will be mourned by thir r
latives when the news reaches them. Tb
channel, where the collision occurred, is 300 fe
wide and 27 feet deep at ordinary water. b
to-day pilote aver that, owing t2 the height «
the river, it ia aveu larger and claim tht it i
500 feet wide and 37 feet deep. In this chann'
thgeveasel,met and the pilot of each blam
thémAthr.

After the accident the Polyneaian proceede
on ber way and the Cynthia was run for shor
as ber bold was filing with waber. She did ni
reach it, however, and saunk in about t went
feet of water and about ewenty feet from th
sbore on thé bank jus bêtween the Asylum an
the Longue Pointe Charch. The Polynesiar
although serionely damaged, encoeeded in reac
ing Quebec, but will bave t be docked. Th
accounts of somaeof th eye-witnesses andsaailore
on the Cynthia give some thrillin details
When the Cynthia comimenced to sink che wen
al of a audden, ad the cre bhad just time t
take refuge in the riggisg. As soon asahe san
one of the masta went by the board and som
et the crew who had ucceeded in launchin
one of the hosto only got into it te be capsize
by the funnel of the steamer which struck the
boat tbrowing its occupants in the water. Some
of the fightù for life were desperate, notably
that Of pilot Brune, and the bravery displayed
by somé of the sailors was conspicious, notaibl
that of one nma, Nichol, who refused te b
taken off the nast by iaboat, because the pilot
who could not swim, was atrugling in th
watera, nd virtually gave up his lie to sav
that of another, as ha was sucked under by th
Brong current shortly afterwards. When th
the captain and survivors did reach shore the
found that eight of their number were missinu
and realizing. that notbing couldi he done made

St het thaeir way t the ciLy.
THE DEOwNED.

The missing men when the roll was called b
the captain, itooled up as follows-all Scotch
men from Glasgow: Hugh Erving, chief cook
Glasgow: Alexander Nichol, sailor, Glasgow;
Andrew Vance and Charles McCracken, trim
mers; James Low, fi-rman, Glasgow; JamE
Ferren, boatswain; David Young, stowaway
fron Glasgow ; Charles Blackstock, messroom
bo.

Whn the above had been amecerbained, and il
was evident that nothing fiarther couldi he doue
the captain gave the word and the long and col
tramp, withaut coatq or boots-because tbere
was net a horsei Longue Pointe--began.
When the cold and weary men did reach the
City they were subjected to more inconvenience.
The condutor of asireet car 166, either did not
underetand what they asked or acted in a mosi
unaccountable manner,for he refsed:to atake th
coldu nd dripping men on board the car, a]
though capbain Tuylor tendered his gold watch
a security, and th wrecked men bad t con
tinue ther tramp te the city-which was reach
ed after another tramp and the men got abeltes
in the Donaldaon' asbeda. They are quite in-
diguant at the conduct of the conductor and the
people at Langue Pointe. They called at the
Donaldson office in the af ternoon anud made ar-
rangements for their future. They will in ali
likelihood be sent home on the next boat. They
were made comftortable with clothes, etc., and
made their head quarters on the Alcides, the
oSier boat of the company now in port.

The-wrecked steamer is a Olyde-built boat of
2,200 tons, comparatively new, having been con-
etsructed in ian1880 by Mesars D. and W. Hen-
derson, of Glasgow, for ber owners, MesErs.
Doualdson Bros. She carried no passengere,
sud was freighted wibb about 500 tons of coal,
beside a general cargo of hardware and pig iron.
There waere thirty-eighe persons, all told on
board.

A BESCEB'S SrOurY.
Mr. John McVey, who resides nexét door to

the village church, gives the following graphie
story : " About half-past four this morning I
was awakened by a loud crash which proceded
from the river bank. I was about to jnmp out
cf bat! to ascertain the cause thereof when my
housekeeper came temy door and told mie that
two large ships had run into nach other, and
that oeaa aiankiug fuel; if I vantét! te sa it
betre t we down Imuet mak hasté. I
jumped out of bed and put my pante on, thon t
went te the vindow and took in the situation at
a glance. Even la that short time the Cynbhia's
stern bad lifted and I saw ahe was bound to
cpaize snd that a serions lois of lite would en-
sue, as ber dock was crowded wit halfI naked
mn. I did nat wait to dreis, but ran eut tof
the bouse barefoobed, but before I reached the
shore I vitriaseit a eîght thiat almoat froe thé
the blond! ithi n.e Withaot a moment'
warning the the ship canted over and the men
Whom Ibhad previonly sien on he dcks were
thrown high up to the air and then fell into
thé raat!orset. Ssiziug a puait vhich vas
hai filet îwt r eatar tud vlb onu car I cullod
towards the sinking ahip, which had turned over
on ber aide. Three of the sailors had clinbed on
to the aide of the ahip, and knowing that It
vus only a question of the few moments
bieora she would! fil>' disppear, I begged af
thema to gel la t>' boat, hait they' refused!, at theé
camé Lime pointing te a raa struggling ha theé
water who could! net avima. They' sait!, go and!
maye hlm thetn coma back ton us. Ail remon-
aitrances vans umeles; thé>' wouldt! let me
take them off. I thon paddleid as tas- as I could!
towards thé drowning tan mand aught bina b>'
thé hair cf bis hat juet as hé vas ainking torn
thé lise Lima. IL turned! up Le bi Mn. Br-unet
thé pilot. I Lurned! > béad! sud what I haci
expetd bat! happenat! ; thé steamer had! gêné
down and! I couit cal>' see tvo ant i et three of
she bravé tillova whcom I bat! letL on han a fewv
moments nefere. These voere swimming Leva-du
shore, but thé third one bat! hean sucked down
by' thé streat te a vatery' grave. Yen rad oft
naval henoes mn bistory', bat if evar mnea deserv-
éd Lbhit ticha thèse threei British seameén area
vo-btet rak ameug Liebéet to nt mor

hé knewe as vell as mypsalt that thé shap would!
ge down, bat true te thé st ha sacrificed! bima-
slf La save aneithîr tellow-creature.

la iti true thés-a venu s numbear cf peple on
thé bank viLth boita iayiug at their feet, pet
thé>' dit! net help to rscue thé dr-owniug uea-

Yes, te their sha, iL Is true. A crowd oft
peopléelood! on thé bank with hote nas thent
at! listened! te thé harrowing criés of the.poor

dnowning seatan, but vouit not put a hiant!
forth te save thema. I vould! nevaer hava hé-
lieved! ébat sncb a sbing could have happened! in
this Canada cf ocra, if I bad! not seau iL with
t>' o ayéa. t is a lating disgracu e e us-

Wht did you do with the pilot?
I teck him to my ow boué and invited ml1

the réacue mailra e voswere balf-frozen as well.
Luily' I bad somé gin, and gave each of them
a driâk to revive tha, siter which the brava
CaptainTapr badéhe -iroll" hen it vs
louud chat not onîY'the bra....,. whom I had

THE TBIUMPH E FRE!l TRADE.

some Racta about thé Herchant Navies et

e It i interesting to note the chaarres which
ip have taken place l the ocean ad water carry-
te. ing tonnage of the world durng the past decade,
on In 1878 the merchants navies ef the principal
ay countnies of the world amouted te 11,133,000
ip tons, which bad increasedin 1887 to 14,414,000
ip showing what muse hé conidered the compaa--
er ively small increaseof 282.0G0.tonsin tan years.
ai. This on the face of it, loks au-if the world'
as movement of merchandise had ben serioeily
eta checked during the tn years metioned. But i
ad muste hrecollected that during those ten yeara
eft there bas heen a immense Increase in steamna
he tonnage, namely, from 2,274,000 tons in 1878 te
ge 5,820,000 toueni m1887. If we ake steasa tonnage
sre as equal in carrvimg power tu threè times the

aed monL of sailing tonnage w have an ineasess
e, equal te 7,638,000 tons, Se thas the carrying
at power of the world's mrchant navies bas in-
e. creased very greatly, aveu more se uha in pre-
ha viens decades.
et Great Britain ia distancing all competitora for
lut thé carrying trade. Ten years ago 67 pr cent.
or of the total trade cf the United Kingdom was
is carried in British bottomes. A the end cf the
ai decade the percentage ha!advanced to 76.6 per
lu cent. At thé beginulur ot 1878 thé British fiag

evcosred 43.1 par cent. of the ocean trada of thé
td United States; the percentage bas since ad-
,e vanced te 50 7 pir cent. Ureat Britain iu-
lot creasedb er total tonnage in the decade by 804,.
y 000 tous. lthe same period the displacement
he of sailing vessela by steamers vas se great that
td ber increase ta steat tonnage was 1,768,000
a, tons. In atrikin« contrast to this development
h. in the BritishE mpire, we find that in the
e United States the tonnage of the mercantile
a marine decreased by 614,000 tons iwhile the in-
s crease in steam tonnage was only 60,000 tons.
t A glane at the United States navigation
c tables will show how greatly the British flag bas
k monopolized the ocean carrying trade of the
e United States. Nearly half the tonnage carry.
g ing cargo between the Argentine Repubh and
d thé United States was under the British iag,
e and there was not a single vessel flying the Stars
e and Stripeas engaged in this trade in 1889. In
y the trade between Germany and the United
d States the Stars and Saripes floated over net

one steamehip, Great Britian and Germany
e doing the greater part of it. The trade beaween

i, Enland and the United States vas participatt.
e éd in by 100,000 tons oft team ehipping flving
a the Stars and Stripes, while the Uion Jack
e floated.over 6,044,000 tos oft English steama ship-
e ping engage d in the business. In the trade be-
y tween England and Scotland ;here was not a

,,singe UnitedStates steamahip, Ill bua s-ali
e f-action being dona by vessels carrying the

British :lag. The expérience is with reland ase
with Scotland. In the trade between Brazil and
the United States 61,0130 tons oft team shipping

y vere American while 164,000 tons were Bcitish.
. Se whether we study thelaorth Atlantic tracte
, generally, the trade of the United States wich

other enuntries on this continent, or the trade
- of the United States with Asinati countries, the
e same fact of Bntish suprem>acy a tands out pro.
Y minent-[Ex.

it
WEDDED TO A MAHARAJAH.

M An Engliah Girl Becornes the Bride of the
- Lion of the Pumjaub.
le
B.
t PAas, May 21.-The ex-Maharajah Dhulep
t Singh and hi s Englieh bride left to-day to s pend
e thair hoeymoon in Russia. Th owedding cere-
- mony was strictly private and enly attended by

one or two Paris friends of the bride and otride-
- groom. The courtsip wasa short oue. Barely

six monthe bad elapsed since the couple firast
r met in the drawig-inroom of a house hère. The
. marriage took place in the office of the Mayor

aof the Eigbh ArrondiBsement (City district). In
the register the bridegroom was described as
the Maharajah Dhuleep Singh, the sovereign of
the Sikh nation, formerly of the Faubourg

y Saint Germain. Profession, rajah, and the
widower of the Maharanee Bamba Muller, who
died in London.

The bride is a young and good-looking lady.
I She wore a lavender.colored travelling costume

and orange blossoms, and figured in the register
as the daughter of the late Mr. B. D. Wetherill
and of Sarah, bis vife, both of Hampshire, Eng-
land.

When the nuptual knot was duly tied, the
Mayor, girt with bis tri-color scarf of office,
addreeses a brief hymeneai homily to the bride
and bridegrn, and the proceedinga verse then
explained in English t the Maharajah, who
cannot speak French. Alster this the Mayor
read a kind of addrese La the bridegroom, in
which His Honor showed that hé vas evidentl>
sufferingfrom a mild for of Angilophobia. Ha
saluted in the persou of the ex-Maharajah the t
lat of the Kings of Puniaub, and spoke of him
as having been despoiled of bis territories, and
of hi finding hoenitality in France. After a
fe efé ncuecte thé lormer agrestua etfthé
detitrat! Prince, Monsieur Le Mais-a finailly
wound up by expressig a hope that the royal
union venit! ha prcpteas. Thé caneton>'thien
térmnate dand thé bride and bidegroo nre-
ceived the congratulations o their riende.

---

e
B!sbhop O'Mahony's Departure. I

Rt. Rav. T. T. O'Mahony of Toronto Ont
Canada, arrived ta thi cit from LesAngeles
on2 Wat!esda lust, tnt! stoeéabutthé sncb-!
épiscopal residence on Eddy streat. Biabop i
O'Mahony looke much botter han on his firet
visiL te this city, some four menthe agc but, as b
we at tedat eek, ha la not entirely elt He r
departédf t rs-biscditcesa ouSuadar lutvhere
hé hua uiten construction a aaguificeut church t
in St. Paul's paiîh. Blbp O'Mboey was t
on this.couLéabout six monti, m ost cfwhch hé
spmin t hé seuttieru partoet Liils Stata, at! t
d!un bla stay' b>' bis ver> cengenial va>, bis ~
brilliaut co ratieal noer ankind>' and
tit spir-it, hé maea a 5th et ratienda.- ida'oneao oeraati an O
Lian Francisco Mntr, Mu> ' 15h

7the Man Wom the Queen Dsllghts a
to Honor.i

land! vas tLill a part ot beromienions undar s
thé brutal bapne sd bludiee lae cf Bal-

aeouething fer haim legogeté peol" Ao- c
cordingly'. she daesoras-ad with thbe vacant r:bbhon h
c! thé Knightheot! et St. Pats-ick thé Earl et c'
Es-né, Grant Maste et thé Os-ng L'ge. iéa
Earn et .ne le» th sita inhuman vsetch vh
seught te create reigiouse rincer la thé nerth cf t
T'étant! by>' vsn Protasan énpoaaL

fsan Ime datoa a pais Ia t t hie las-théeu Qua Victen basÝ herc I

Dovelopemsnt of' Qaracter.
Ne facuL>' ie developed!4 ao quality' la acqui-- o

éd, ne pavés- is gained ecept b>' cnstant exer- 'w
cisé. If we désiréeou- young people to gnose np v
fate valuable tan tut! voten, vwe must aoccas- hi
tom tihemn graduaîl>', but stiadil>', te assumé ui
reponsibility, Le axant their vill and! force et t
cbaracter, to give eut as well as take in,L tétabas -

vell as te lets-a. Then lité will be s succession au
of steps nasaturly following each other, each of
which will prepare the way easil and thorough- to
ly for'the next, aud each of vich will ing a
new light, broader *vews and abilities to béasr t
upon acreuing duties and responsibilities ast
they arise. a

nt

The man who was récently assaulted by' a -t
thigbwayman evidèntly thought that his Lite ha
had*oome, untilhe made an eramination and
found that his:ime bad une.

[r eorsten ouI>' Onlsuspect, Théesaident seting ben.
f the Cnurb ahut up. Mr. Parnell when he When a servant maid finda ine green pea
suted to explain this. Russell inteurented in one pod ahe layea iLon the window aill, and iH
ith the observation that ha thodght Parnell the first man who entera will be ber beau. -
iad a right to explain. The President flamed There is a aweIknown superotition, outrent.
p and told Russell hé was wrong in expressig aince the day c Ovid, that pùticular virtue,
is opinion. .strength or danger lies inthe ninth wave cf a
" evertheless I continue tboihld the opin- saries. i

on." I be
,Thé Judge again expressed in the angriést A o ns Admission.
nes his condemnatl of Ruseall'a opinion,and th
gain Russeil dogedly replied that hé adhered The Prince ofJ Wales is reported, on vhat
obis opinion. are was a fear for some time s ee rather go authority, to have dèclared
hat thingo ouldlhavé proceededdto extremitias reent, in con revation lith an elderly States of
id that thé Juge might bhaveýordered Russell man, that, M oo mon with aillthe ret of the on
lu of couit. Sane Home Rulers are very sorry world, hé was self a Socialist at hear, and
hat thingsIdid noit a tmé ti thiapass. ' would that this conditmn of thinga made it difficult t
aVe accOnthated; the geneal feeling tbat fair maintain an on r semblance of 'Conservatism. P
s>y Is not being doué, and l this > would Are we to unde tand, then, that théeConserva.
en an imrportant vnlatMnui e« VW.,aua- a Enoveranme inta -. t.v:a: n..S.c ... :da t,-

though thestorm blew over to-day, things mayPARNELL' UF-HJLL TÂSK cometoth pasay Ev nbnow thers a.
- .feelmgthat e îCarrastin:the decisions of the i

2T'ier and heeidencefor thedefene may unm-
Trying to Prove Ris. innoene se he tOwng uP O! te ase b> ehe counsel

Béfore a Tory. Tlribu . tor ' s
In times of d -nger and difficuly- there is no

man like Joseph Biggar. Tbast etrange little
£Au .manb as no sensé of awe or respect for anvthingr

wIthe B r e m pto- living whichis opposed to the Irish causô. Heé
-josephsagrs contempt fer the is wichout th ten of tfou, snd ho las aboJi j

Cotrt, Waich ls Sharedi Some measure tely nq ias Many a nime hava I seen him
by air charles Russell-retIaritlds o in le Houae cf Comro a Wi9I ?m .K il:
Justice Day, a CathoU Tory. hundred tbroats have bée: howliti £t hLbn, go

on bis. steady course absolutely unmoved sud
apparentlySDi oteveonhaearmgae tTo.day,

LnbilD tht aerris of everybody in the court were
arainsaota Mof violent ragé."his a because tingg, Jo was perfectiy calm and deant.
ar iSn ase bas r .tak . is u th Ha knows nothing whatever of law, but to-day,.

of a scène whbli a etre l atath' in thé midét of an abstruse argument, ha inuia--Com aso.Courthich he Irp d .tht thé ed on hitàright, of being beard. The questioncourt was oue to which h.hIrish party and LW wù wether the .Archbiahp of Dublina shold héirals bad a atroug ight te objeét. I think I allowed te give évidence as te whèther Lhe Land!
have taid you tbe tory o how- the court vas Leoae had or had noL produced'imé, and theL
constituned. It insial inmal-political cases 6e coeiut as inalined t o disallow iL. Ca d
have the members of any tribunal arranged by c"Ovr and over .gain such evidence ha been
mutual agreemnb babween the different parties give b>' thé hirelinga o! thé Governmet;" sMda
involved, t course the party lu power bas thé M. Biggar. At oea the Président o! the
predominance, but equay e thé party in oppoSi- Court ounced down apon him. "You must
Lion bas a ropressttlon-that la teamy, a Cutku d onlpnbla Iyume
stronag mina rr as thaught that tha sa, n ot use expressions of that kind,» said the
course minurit a asd tht cat thse Judge. "Very wel," retorted Mr. Biggar,coursewion;ld doptedi net pineuof this-quite calmly, "I iIl say officials of the Govern-
Commission ; and 1 nee.d no6 point out that,mnanIsydeiralyhaifhiisobe
seeing the vst interests mvolved-the fierce po.mert,sued I Sh hdliberatly that if this in e bé
litical passions andal the other attendant Pir- apersie.d fanthevholaInquiry iiaendluathé tharattodantcm-farce,
comstanc-it was absolutely necsaury for the And s say all of us. T. P. Q'aONNGO.
crédit ethe Goverument and for the mainten-
snce of the traditions of the Bench that the tri-
bunal shouldeha abov 'cavil. But Attorney-
Géneral Webster acted in this as in every other PRINT AND PROSPER.
way with the trickery of a pettifogging attor-
né.y. He was aaked by Sir Charles Russell to
givé thé naiméseto the Judgéa batoréhand, se Louve pour erders fer Printing at Tnt Tu
that the leaders of thé Libéral par»' migbt Wrras iOffice. The Job department bas been
have a word to eay witb regard te ab last oe
cf thé aTdges. Webster promised a repas, but recently equipped with all the latent styles in
never gave il;snd so IL came te pais that every new Type, and we are now prepared te execute
single one o! thé Judges le an enet>' cf home
taoe. every description of fne Printing, snob as Bi,
Sir James Hannen, the president of the tri- Letter and Note Headiogs, Bank Notes,

bunal, is nt unknown in America. Somé yeara
ago he made a tour through your country, and, Drafts, Chèques and Receipts, Business, In.
among other concessiond te the tranelantie feel- vitation, Wedding and Show Carda, Catalogues
ing, sliowed himself to be interviewed on the
question f divorce-a subject which nearly and Circulars, Law Blanks, Programmes and
twenty years of the divorce courtin this country Factums, Bonds and Insurance Supplies.muet have made bim faniliar. He bas a round
face. closaely shaven .beavy jawe, and over- Country orders promptly attended te.
banging eyebrows-in short, just the type of
facn that one.associates with the typical English J.>P.Wneur & Co.,
Judge. He in said te ha a man of good judg- Publishers and Printers,
ment and clear mmd, thoughé he innet altoaetber
a firet-rate man. In politicil opinion he is 761 Craig atret,
known as a strong unioniat. Undoubtedlyifbe Montreal. 
pronounces in favor of the Irish party it will be -- -t
by mastering bis ownV strong.prejudices and pre-
possessons. Hé bas a villainous an test un. Richeliea'e Last Hour.
judicial temper. This i partly due te bis ill- When it becme evident that Richelieu hadbealtb, for he suifera from au internal malady but a Short time ta live the kincaid him a
that i. very trying te bis ramper. He has been . , g pi
mach batter bempered of late than hé was in the farewell visit, and was thus addreased by the
earlier days ofathe inquiry, but occassionally dying man: Sire, in taking farewell of your
the old A.dam burats out, and hé frets and fumes maesty I have the consolation of knowimg that
in a way that is altogather au variance with the le.ve your kingdom in a more glorious con.
traditions of the judical bench in England. I ditihn,e sd with a gret 1réyputation than iL
amu bound te say, with every disposition te do aven Ihith.rto eyed. Ail pur anios are
him justice, that up ta the present bis fretful- humiliated. Only onevrward for ail my ser-
ness seems te bave inflicted a good deal more vices do I sek fret pour majesty, and that je
upon the aide ef the Irish party than upon that your goad will and prgtection for my nephews ;
of the Government. But avenb is temper does sad I Rive them my blesang only on condition
net put down Sir Charles Rusaell. that they are ever your falohful subjects.' He

One of the secrets of the succees of this extra- then conjured hie phys*cian to frankiy tell him
ordinary advocate is that hé bas a more than how long hé might expî ct ta live, and hearing
usual allowance of that strong, bard, gritty that in twenty-four heurs he would be dead or
nature which belonge te the Ulterman-both well, he demanded Extrema Unction. Wheu
Catholic and Protestant. He bas force of char- the parisb priast of Saint Eustache, approach-
acter whicb il quite equal te the other abilities ing with the boly cils remarked that bis bigh
with which h ila so richly endowed. Moat cf ecclesiaetical rank dispened hilm from answer.
the Judgea with us are inferior te the leading ing the customary question, Richelieu insietad
man at thé Bar. The salary of judeges ia band- on being treated "ike an ordinary Christian."
sime, the lowest being 825,000 a year, but this The priast then recited the principal articles of
is a small income compared with that which fith, ui asked bi if hé bélieved in them ail.
our great lawyers earn. Russell, for insbance, AbsOlutely' he rplied;. "and would that I
muet make at least $75,000 a year. The result had s thoneand livea te give for the faith and
of thia dieproporition fi that the men Who wanb thé ou-ch !"
te get judgeship are not the best nor even the "De yen forgive ail pour enemies 2" aekéd
second best, but the third-rate men. Some thé priest. "With pll my heart," hé answered;
timea it even bappens that the man on the "and I call God t witness that I have aver in-
Beach bas been the subordinate of the man at tended only the good of religion and of the
che Bar. Here the Attorney Géneral has a State. Beiurnrequested te pray to God for his
drudge who makes up bis cases, masters the recovery, hé protested: "lGod forbidi I pray
facts, in short, ail the detail of the work. This only te do bis will." In a few heurs the king
functionary is known as the " devil" of thé beard et hie beréavemnut, and exclaîmed:
Attorney-Generalsometimes rewards his "devil" The enemies of France will net profit by the
by putting him on the bentb, and then a death of Richelieu. I Sha go on with all hé
curios thing happens which is possible, par- haE begun."-ve Maria.
baps, in England sian. The Attorney-General,
remaining at thé bar, bas to addreas the subor-
dinate it whom ha formerly perhap swore, How To Make Marriage A Success.
with all the outward air of the most profound By observing as closely as possible the fol-
respect-addressing him as " fy Lord " when lowing "Jets" the number of homes "to let will
the Judge says anything with which hé agrees, be materially decreased :
has ta signify his agreement with the circum- Let esch a]iow the other ta know something.
locutory and obsequious phrase, " If your Lord- Let esch consult the other's feelings.
ship pleses ;" and mIl the time is eursing in bis Let each realize the fact that they are One.
heart the promoted infoerior who rives hiiself Let the hasband frequent his home not the e
much airs. Sir Charles Russell does no some- club,
timea make any concealment of his contempt Let his having "t see a man "wait till nexa
for the inferior persons whom he has t addrees, day.
and the papera sometimes record the replies of Let bis latchkey gather unto itself rust from A
quiet sarcasm with which he assaila the occu- disuae.
pant of the bench. The result is that a good Lab him spoak tbis wife, net yel "eta 1" at
many of them stand in considerable dread of him ber. A
and others try te take their revenge by atempt- Let him be as courteous after marriage as
ng t enub him whenever they can. I faney before.
hat Mr. Justice Smith-who i one et the Let him confide in bis wife ; their interesta
Commiasioners and who was once Attorney- are equal.
General's "deil "-has this mingled feeling of Let him assist her in beautifying the home.
atred and dread for Russell; and certainly Let him appreciate er as bis partner.
éin ags ste taté every opportunity of acoring Let har not worryhim with petty troubles.
apoint againat hlm. -Let ber net nanraté Mns. Néxt Deor's gai-
As to the third Judge, it is bard te say what si-

o think. From the very start of the proceed- Let ber net fret because Mrs. Neighbor bas a B
ngi hé bas never once opened his lips. Mr. sesîskin.
Juatice Day--as your readers know-s an Eng- Let her mak i home more pliessant than the

h Catholic ; and English Catholice, onicusly club.
nough, are often the mot bitter enomies of the Let ber drese as tastefully for him a for
:rish cause. Be has the reputation of bsing a strangers.
Tory et a ver>' violant kind, vhether rightl or Lat er sympathize vitb bim lu business
et I doetr ksow p But if ho ha prejud! ced canée.:e hon.enoeadrsntnie

b during thé présent trial. Hé as a min vîth a ad strife. ._________

ery keen seusoeto humer and occasionally ha
as been unable te concemi hiesaensé cf thé Nobiy Sa.id.
oe Juadge Day aimot r e on hieh sea a Juetice Gullen cf HvoUpay, is a tan who Z
bu paoor vretch involved! himelft ina contradie- egb moto day te be calfat! te thé bench et theé
ion aft contradiction until tha whole court Suprême Court et thé United! States. IL la narna
sughaed in sympatby with thé Judge.' - a nbahsa dapa that ve find a juriat whe eunci-
old that Day' la a entions contradiétion. Hi is atés gréat truthe, but Justice Culaen when pre.-
anry devant, goes te church aven>' monnug snd sldaag ee a récent divorcé casa as roted! Lo
:eepm up viLla strictnesa ail théeothar practices hav sat ynahe a cailé apo tesLify' A
t bis religion. Hé bas not much samuathy fer te bis mother'a ebame, " Dou't put that vo.-
reak sud erng human nature wn bis court, fan tan's son on thé stand if peu hava an>' other
e0 givea ver>' sévèe sentences ; but eutside thé witneses. Tihis la a noble sentiment sud one,
ourL ha bas surprised! people b>' paying raen, as a metrcpolitan contemporary juetly' ramar-km,
i visite te thé vorst crimînals w thé opaeto which eught toc ha embo.died mi the 1aw et theé
ndacing tham no lad a baLLer life. State, Sucb testimony la horrible mund unnatu-
Suéh la thé tribuna icvlh val hava a certiain rai sud ne chait!ada shoé be ade te de a daéd or Ti

biné in making thé' future ut Ireiand. TO.da as>' a eor vch and a t.e féightad vitli
ré bad, sel began my>'seting, thé Berceet co . uuertresdasé-no n 2i•
isien va aven sav. Webster teck asome of theé
becks et Mn. Parnell sud fouat! that paymientasace bu iue.
ad been mada te pansons who were aftarwarda F ai.Aotigrs
onvieted of crime. There vas reslly nothing .Thé savon daya cf création lad te a septenary
n thé mnatter, because Lb. mouey bat! been paid division et titi la all agis,
han thèse tan vena lu jali under Mn. Fers- ' Nine kuets made in a black voollen thread
eris aet. Under that soit men vane imprisoned! tormerily served! as a chrm in casae!o a sprain.
rithout triai and! simply' on suspicion. It bad Wem he wlh tepéev thé slimnes
eau aré e t thé Lim tat a tnshudh at! conteur cf Chai figt res ara advised te learu J
ut! of cose ne distinction ceuild beha e- tsanvli
ween one cimes e! prisenerasud thé okc Te a Intan>' parts et England and in thé United
ose vwould be te stamp a tan as gail whom States an edd nunabe- cf -eggs la put 'under- a
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RoalHlghne abou havé acte insight, are
Acting against tbir obsolénca h the course they
persis in carrying ont -Suchkl an explauation
would aint ba by any. meatisyinconsient with
Lteir conduet, and i-t tmay hé receiied as cor.
remt,va ean emi ra densanl thé violenae of
-Lord Salihury's unguage, sut! hbabar&iL>'oa!
Mr. . Balfour'C-mthods of procedare. But
whethern slieuîd*raie eur- respect. fer. thesea
$tatoemen te reg=rd tbnm as bttiuotae over-
doing their parts, rather. than as inen savagayi
complying. with their aaina convictions, we
need:not atempt to décade. From Sociatisa,

pirn> so-called,meantune expect nothing.
b is thé oppoi 0extreneL to. oervtis, nd
may meeitI n.ita Wort foesud i s forl
ppslin ad jyranny are acnaenetbore
Le Utile to choose bebween them, or, indeed, if
theré weres anybhing to choose the new system
rnhght prove wrsé than the old. What, par-
haaps, the Prince of -Wales meant was, however,
that Liberal principles vare a msanIfetly just
that no man of ordinary perceptive powers.could
clos bis eyes to their justice, anithis seemas,to
uN to fail in with th-trutht as it rally existe.It

'àe~-badly for the future cf monarcby, novèr-
I f the heir to a throne, whilW hé .pr-

éivéth eXclaime of Llberalism--not te a pak of
Liberalisam run nad as the Sociaiste bold it--
feels himself obliged to faign a sympathy with
Conervatiam. Itisalwap evil ta play apart%
but when the part to be plaed is imposed
upon a man in spite òf bis convictions and in
support of the position hbeld by him and whose
necéeities ha moet best understadthe infer-
ence ia that the position lu question needs sup-
pression.or amendment-and, in the particular
case alludedb a, the characterc f the monarchy
muet suffer. If the Crown e England, as the
Prince destined to inherit it seems te declare.
cannot h wornu conasistently with the prevalence
of Liberal principles, the time in which it will
continue te h worn at ail Ri certanly drawing
to an end.-New Zealand Tablt.

Wicarns, Ras., May 20.-In the death of
Charles Fiake on Saturday, an intereseing bit of
romance was revealed. Thirty-five pears ago
at Buffalo, N.Y,,he fell ina love with hie cousin,
Harriet Fiake, but the rejeeted his suit and
married Albert Stage. A few years of happy
married life ensued and then Stage went tn the
war and vas heard of no more. Fiske having
mcumulated walth in Colorado again renewed
bis suit. Mr. Stage, thinkiag her husband vas
dead, married him. They came to Wichita and
lived very happily until the son of Albert Stage,
learning the mystery of bis father's life, dater-
mined t solve ié. After several yeare' search
ha fouand hie father alive in Floriaa. Corre.
spondence was opened which resulted in the r-
turn of Stage and bis marnage secured him te
bis wife. After the seperation Fike went
abroad but returned a year atterwards broken
in heath and purs. His former wife found bina
and took bim home where ha received the ten-
terest care and warmest sympathy from bath
bis wife and ber first husband until hi% death.

More Piety than Plater.-Bearding.House
MistresE (ternly to cgry boarder)-" We are
going ta have grace. Boarder (mildly)-' Glad
we are roing to have somethig .
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M INNESOTA
AND

j DAKOTA,.
There are no better free lands in

the world than those offered the
home-seeker in Minnesota andDa.-
kota, on the line of the St. Paul, Min.
neapolis & Manitoba Railway.

8t. Pul, Minneapolis and Ouluth
Offor ezeeptlonal markets for aU the
farmer can prociuce, and the nea>
nes of these marketa makes treigbt
rates 1ow from ail pointsi Northéin
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequently the farmer gets more
for his products thann it h were f&
removed froi civilization.

Excellent railway facilities, good
ohurches, schools and oOugenial
Society. .

Thousande of aores in the famoug
Turtle Mountain, Devil'. Lake and
Mouse River country-All Free.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Fre
Homes lu a ?4ew State," and other
particulars to
J. M. Huckins, V. O. Russel,

Canadian Pase. Ago., Trav. Fas. Agt,
Toronto, Ont, London, Ont.

on
F. I. WHITNEY

GenI. Pas. & Tkt. Agt.,
41G St. Paul, Min.

INFORMATION WANTED
of one Ellen Elligett, daughter of John Ellieeti
deceased, who lived la the Pariseh of Kilkoli
nal>', Ceunt>'cf Kéns->, Icelat,1 Blarksuith'
Thte party vho desires thia information l Jame
Elig abroths cf Ellan. The last kaon
cf lln Elliget was that ahe let IrelantPar
Canada about twénty-six pears agoe. Pas-ai
having any knowlelge o thé wberemhoate0
Ellen Elligett are requested to addreas

JAMES ELLIGETT, Frètent, Chiao

WANTEDI
A FaLeTeachér, holdinrg a dipIoid

French sat! Eegish, is antat! f deiachig s
elementary school in the parieh of St. JeS3
Chrysostome, in the connty of Chateatugs
Reference required. Apply te J. J. DJROW4
Sec.-Treae, St. Chrysostome, P.Q. 411

WANTED,
By the Catholia Sobool Commissioners of Back
ingham P.Q., two Catholi male Teachera wiL
Modél chool Diploma, te teach French esd
Englieh. Good salarv. For tuther p-artice-
lara app to .A. GUY, Seoy.-Treasurer Sa il
Commissioners, Buckingham, P.Q. 416

TE ACH ES WANTED.
Applieations from maie onFemale Tahlers will at

receîivd up te noon on the 15ta o June oext for ù,
Boys' sihool of Huntingdon (Dise.) for the BcholaillU
year, comumenctiny u t.

'r partoiulars appir to the undereaod.Wtt HASSN,
43-8 ' seai.

L D GXNTS average oves- $40 . a ei it tI,IgTandN¾w Eubber°Undergsrment Laies rns-
Addrisau, lis-s. H Y. Little, CIhicago, Ille. 42

flROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT 0E
JF MONTR AEAL. Suparior Court. No. 1691
DAME NETEIA . cARTBTvite comunta

rmrPsLr ! lAE]3niez1 WAdi £, Contaiw
avier, -of thé ity sud District f entrai

autriee t ee enuitice, ltifVsi
jEIRPT i BD , Défenet. Thé Pub
b lnstituted an action for separat i asitpro&
aganst thé nid Dfendat.

menras, iay 21st, 1889.E A
42-a r for Pla

nROVINCE OF QOEBEC DISTRICTQ!
- - J§ï<ONTREAL. SUIPElIOR C0 UET

cATALOGUE, comnprising the titls No. 877. DAMB YLVU PPIN, of'thtonc
tIsand volumes, wil b lent Wrmanl ILtet Montsa v rd a-dsON a ul es-,etthé came plcetraes, muid m5.jcm in psft gstamps. authorisd to estes . sstiefor thée ientsil I

ys.thA saldcrPHt o0OnBoN BAUsie

Ibis day uulttdntlt a aso. , 'o rpr

y HARPER & BROTHERS. onuée,'ma 1s-
Ait! Ln s .-r

y t.

6

- , - t. t v

ROONEY NOWHAS815,Oa

Ib is a ingular thing that two residésîs.Providence, R. L, are nicher to-day thsavan aweek ago. Thé ticket 2,87
thé Brat capital ps-ira cf 380,00inthedeefMarCb 12, brcugbt one-twentiebh PartFeb te Mr. John Rooney, ha hav..
for tl.A h. hanc es.--Pro
Te4¢grsaa, Merch 80,

Teacher-" Sauewhich nml ati.has th amuel, ,animal, outieMm,bas' thé mot bra1ins 2"Samnuéi.' de
aTnachrb(surprisét!» "The bThe, 1h

"Cértainly'; hae bas a hygseead f ull."Sa..

May not1a avare tat intsenerance la OCIlarklné .e esa any ot a easot. We aujcnhed. and atss
And Lf enaharn to be a vbltim ofthi abitante rid yoursi of ai desire or taite for Ilqgona, sdo soi youwn take

IPfiol's Antidote for Mcrohou8,,
Ordinarliy one botUe l sufiient teact
cure lans-eo r tare te fivdaale atthe omauir cent cf $i Pur bote. No ouas Ibia,halitate to try it. We guarante ra,For sale bya &druggi.ts. the t,

On usalPt cf585 vil itewardaa a heltden topurt er thé United élates aud Canada. - rsn, Q>pal. Sénu for cironiar.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelpblé, 2  .

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

ST. LEON, QUE.
This celbrated establishbe 't. vue eflte nast

ehtru and agreeable Sunnr res-orton the coiIt,.
crOnetgth pub lc on the t.e june. a

The numsereus teurîsta fln vel tit is Léauîiîu l pganaualYr wi fin it this penarlne-thé ntument, more attractive than ver Thne ProPcicrî jspare- ne effort in caterlng te the com il an o
]ment of Lth%- guesta.Thé craine wtt] he under the immedite mansqent,
of one of tontrea'lntcas lesac D"proaes.ona cet't facimties ihwilt be iven fnr all kInds or reertn'
Euch as bililrds, bowilng, crquetlawn tenisbnaetc., etc. etc.

Te ouïs-rers froin Reumnatr. Neurai la, instien, ns-erai Debility, etc., etc., 'thet'i spr
conectlon wlth thsbot odes- casurea li=Cue.cbea vii bé lu wailng f. guéresatI ccîstrnon the arrivai of ait trains from aontreasuua bu
For termeaPial to THE aET. LIeON INERAL WAs-nCOt.. 54 Vices-la Square, sole prepriet,-,, frlthe fiLoaSt. Lon Minerai Wmter for sal eiroghou tthe
Dominion. o 41e12

FREE LANDSI

IIARga'S MÂGÀZINL
JIINE.

MontreaI.
By C. H. FAsSIAar. Bixteen Illustrations;

iccistaEife ira Eussia.
By the VicoTE D- VoGsilMember et the French

Acadeay. Second Pape. 12 Illustrations by T. DE
Tiuuassrr;

On- Artists Europe.
pHnUmy JAEs. Wtth Portraitsof E.A. tABBry,P.

D. MinaT, Atran Pàisos, xemoaE H. Bouon-
Mt, CHAL3e8.Re5 T uad nO55 DU Mu.

as-ar, andi aitres itssraone b>'AirainD Pasos;

An Neldent of th eIrish Rebellion.
BY DE. WaLs-rA HowAnn RUSSEnL;

ÀýPOéOt. ]RFWtxrualoe 1MÂcxweaISraPRn». Mine
Illustrations b>':8. A. AunEr, lnoindlaag thie Fs-catis-

JapAitar Llights.
ANover. Bp Celaes-NCes Pama'oaaWOOaieO, Part

VI;

À Star>'ofet he Twentleth Century.
Fzteudlp Esîmain>. Bp JAMESSUL-LY;

By Ioysaoz CroRos HarAs» Liions. WiLh Dia-
gr"-uene laustnatos;

A lti <Yens-sao l e tis eiDai.
Novel. FBy CaOansADUn E W ALxo. PasrtI.;

The Breot.
àSonnet. Bp3WIL£aM WOsnswarrcs. Tseo Illustra-

tiens Ib>' àL-lED PAIsons;

Fnotr y r.Mie yHJa>.
BrMIonsMa.rO' RFozinUgc. Short tesy.

The:Ngre on the wSta r.
By aEes Dar. IlaEtrated;

Tho Proboms fe]The clBiro Restokci."
pJose. JWerixo Ph.D.onppnot womplnitualsm,

ThesophMissd Tepaty;

Bp GroBys LUnoD M Troa. Pair-pagéiustr aton

Poème;
WO ONGS.Bp Ph-A.B D.HyPsnSOlaspiraism-

LITÂIREMTE.-aiEooy nanda TelsA. . WA";

-Gozo i,.& 'eni

GEonGerbDcuTraUio.anl-the Hmoration;rit
Jon rlzh ad uaayPoems Plil .U. otEditor's Ea>' Chair.

La es-îublcaTradito u th Ama-in e t-I.-

ley upon Watlng Bis-tory.

Editor's Study'
Up WnasIm DiA How;eS.

vexed Qsation.-Wby'It s a Question.-A Question
or Cheap Effects.-Taa Serions Side of the Question.
-A Question ot Erpedienoyand Conditions.

Monthy' Record of Current Events.

Editor's Drawer.
Conducted by CAntEs DUnr-ar Waa.

'hoaeéen (CnnAEs DurI W&lEER Iantial by
HW.M elvcai.n- n hie ilsp1inateDy 13.11. WsLDEs>J.-Thé Duelectclelsu (JeaN! Ku-

DmoE- BAlOs).-H lInsulted Hlm (Illustration by
W. H. Ers-aal.-Dîureak (CrcrMroW coEWLLA&D.-
Ove-thé elluad 'ws-Ay (&aLxSnicCLna)

A Palpable Mts- ciluslration b>' H. W. McVncscA).
-Of Eitizabathan Poots (n. A. Di WorPE HvowJTr.).

i ilerary Notes. 'y LAuREcsBUror.

IARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pr Tear a

lEREr, MAGAZE ............ Postage Free, $4 00
APER' WEEKLY................. 400

ARPER'S BAZAR................ 4 00
ARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLI...... .. 2 0

BoLksellers and Peutmasters usilly recette Subscrip-"
sas. Sîbscriptions sent direct ta the Publisher shoul ci
accomanied by Post-ofice Moneyp Orcler or BDrift.
en n tiime is spected, Bssenptions tt begin wtith

I current number.
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